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POLITICAL TO.ElANCE. g
editor and proprietor of the Pickens c

NEL, is Julun E. Boggs, t single mar-
ian, a citizen of the town of Pick- t
L the county and State aforesaid.
he says editorially, 18 simply his
on. We do not intend to be unkind or
rant in the expression of these opin-
Our attenti.,n has becn called to the

hat some of our readers are of the
>n that we were intoicrant, in saying s

rMhnstone's defeat wa3 a calamity to 1

ate. This was merely the expression b
opinion in which future develop- n

i may call upon us to make a differ- b
itement It is passile for Mr. Lati- C
ishow that we were badly mistaken.

give a faithful and honest record
"lie acts, and this aistory will tell i

'Ie have heard do:cns of Till-
"I, was had for Johist(one

'Ad district. lie was the
had." Such Tillman men
"rNi. There are hun-

I in the county who
'v ofiers. We hav I

'13 sc"andalonqfo
no nhr is no0 8

erAnk rWhy possible e

not .in ,int a of us V
ever tIiings- If I

were 1. opinion V

agat us; thcMi. ly no p)
.14ty "for an id. C
whole "cconemy 1
i President to co.i
rence of opinion., ai,
L expense and trouble .

Certaii the opfnIion (A
an that is foiund, we have
0 enthrone, and loyal to it.
y deMocrAts f all 1ata o Artesk

lies are freely dliscusving the enla1mty*
hC State mr! colmty 40useid L the de.
of their rcspctive fuvorjit(--. 1lut all
'iS not1101os0ingr' 10t ies anily Vote.4

linig tolle
o the tlhingd~C
democratic h

.:t, (overnor al
unexpected la
that accomi-

s their beau-
I andiu effect. a

mug sentence 1a
uched inl tihe at
e: "If hie,~

tig that we
Swould not f
md critisinig at
feeling andi al
ist? Tmlms Is
,rds from its
country and ti
these things hb

- 'i Tillman) y

mUa instruc- .ti
heC Voinntary ti

'arnd n,utwin A

1er genstemenl, and1( n we can give y'Inl.y aid we are ready' atnd willing to do .,0plport the mea8sure~s you wcrcelected en.Jouirnal.
ike a gAOt muany politicians, the mosMt

at can be truthfuli3 said of the above "is
r' It occupies space. TJhe~Journadliuhas
-anarkably keen eaw for whine-ing, It is~&

ine wh3uer itself. We are glad that it
not suirprised to see spots on the sun.
We like to see some people rep)rovin:gn, but someltimies-suchi things artp ineon.
uIous (that is about as big a word as "gra-
dIous.") The Journal evidentl!y e. pected-
.c SRWri'.'a. to go out of butsiness. lIs
te remarks- ef the SEN'rlNcr. any
ore "gratuitueuls" than those of the Jour-
ml? Th'e last quotat.ie- from the Szx:m-
tr. sounds more like a jubilee to ius than
lythiing else but the ken ears for whmines
ichm hang on the Jrournal, have turned

o f:ubiice into "'lamnlctations,'' andit it
anuts to entertwvine a wreath of eypress
ith the laurels that ent(ireIi) our brow.
We have a.s good a Giovernor and no' a
>Od a Congressman as the 7 'urnal and
e insis: on our claims, If i. don't like
, it can just sipy"gitfurther
It seems that G4overnor Tillman has beeni>nsiderably indisposed since the election.
[u was unable to attend the last meeting-f tile Cieinsn TPruste*es, aind is reported
'i beIng coflned to his room for sever.Jl
ays. We hope to hear of his speedy re-
overy.
The only conitet in the stAt; co~nventtion~hic.h aseembled iln Cohlunibia to-day

Wednesday) wrill be between wV. u. Ben
t, of A&bbevilie, aijd D,. A. Townsend,I of

l~on, for the At.torne'y.Generalship. TJhe
tnhnces ,.cem to be in Tfownsenid's favor.

TvryHiti'Fsun~diilschool~iiEthe State
nght topbservo In sonic way the "Ceun-
'wial Chldren'sn Day ' o Ocitber 2d1. It
an opportnrdfyv that every live ouperin-
indent will utilfize to good purpow. Make
at memor-able day for tihe children--one
ey may look back to for years to come,md which will inspire us all with- holy
al for the catuso of missions-.Baptist
Uirier.

AUN WHATV OtIAVE AND GIT
THE GOOD Ov IT,

t 1a a well known fact that this section
the country abounds in enormous depos.
of marble, knolin, iron, pyrites, tale,undrum, asbestos, steatite, gold, &c.
d while indications of chrome and
ienical ore, tin, silver, lead, zincand
)per are numerous, they have not yet re-
ved any attention, and while their value
known, no systematic effort has beenide to place these products before the
usumer. Actual survey has demonstrat-
that this neighborhood is remarkablych In indications of the earthy minerals,

ch as silica, aluminum, zinc, tnagnesIa,
aucina, thoria, zircornia, &c., clo-de of sodium, nitrate of potash, borax,
krytes, gyMIpmum, alum shale, phosphate
I lime, carbon and compound of carbon,
oal, petroleum, naptha) sulphur, arsenic,>balt, molybedenum, antimony, and
tanganese.
Fred K. Overman, the eminent metalur-

ist, says, "When we consider the great
Ktent of the southern gold formation,
hich Is at least five hundred udles long,
kc breadth of the gold-bearing strata in
rhich the veinls te ibiedded aInd which
;from twenty to fifty mileB wide, andmi ther consider the depth of those veins,
dich may be assumed to be two thousand

!e(t, the body of gold ore in these regions
certainly to be regarded as an important
urce of national wealth." We have our-
.lves seer splendid specimens of gold
,aring quartz, plumbago,asbestos,stoatlte,
iica, kaolin, porcelain, potter, pipe and
rick clay, and immense blocks of the fin-
it quality of iron cre (weighing upwards
I a hundred pouuds), coruudrum, copper,
langanese, ochre, &c., all obtained with-
i a radius of twenty miles arou:d Pick-
is Court I louse. This coupled with the
otive c',idenec of the'exi-tence of met-
lifcrowi lodes, beds of ore, irregular and

ierilcilal delpo-itr of all description, (not
omAing the alluvial and gold bearing),:hich goes beyond saying, provc conclus-
ely what has long ago been asserted, viz:

'h11 this is one of the richest miueral
etia).; of the Lnited Stater,. The Pick-
ais Lad Agvncy is ncw prepare(l to in-
etigate and undertake the agency of
iinerit properties, having secured the ser-
ices of an experienced mineralogist. "No
erson, unless he he a thorough expett,an depend upon the appearace of cer-
ain pieces of ore for a guide as to the
-ield of valuable metals. Many of the
ilicates, earhonates ard chlorides are per-
eetly unmetalic to lotk at, anld when Ils-
-,atcd .ith otoer iea: ae vury f!ccuiv-

i.ii. c chlornie of sm:v*"erdepss in t,i.
,rkla w-re pli.-hed wvr with,ot tiIr na-
ar;- bing. M %w,I,i- wM1.r1 the arow
le of lead(ar0 y letd, ui.oticed at
-e:aiu ille, which, thllluigh dwcil e.o'.

live. years becane ia city of 30,001) ii-

.AO ets.lWnSe.te 4zvv1g1VUs .lan.anlg
impared with the enormous interest you1
ive at stake. We believe no more profit-
tic investment can be' found, and every

nd4 or mine owner In this section of the

LroIIlia is urged to take banitd with uis
d let, the country know that we have
inerals in a quantity and quality equal to
cy. This is no idle day dream. The
ew York IIerald conunenting on these
ets, says: "The resources of the .Southk'eboundless. Its coal and iron deposits,
ways the foundation for the greatest
rospcrlty, arc so great as to defy compe-
1,ion. In the' great mineral and timber

alt which stretches from Virginia toI
orthern Alabama, there is a concentra-.
on of mineral and timber wealth gri"
ian can be found in any other eqiF Amierica or )'umron,' wnth

ItWIwas a <:,phal joke on Mr. Jobhnsltone,whichi he and his 1 ritimdl will haive at least

we years to me'diatet on. It is jideed
Inazing how slow the politicians andl
reSS become aroused to the fact, that
he mssem lire not, murmuring without
ause and that they are in earnest about
heir demands. Tlhey no longer listen to
littering generalities and anmbigutous
>dedges.--PIeople's Journail.
The peoples editor has found so munch to

imaze hinm that It is hard for himt to make
us statements fit. 8So far as we are abio1 to
udge (and we are one among the masst3es)
he masses are not murmuring. There is a
oncsome whine and dreadful wail goingy
*mp from the pol iticianms anId ofihce seekerr.

itl1 so far as~we hazve been) able to see, tile
lournal tell' un of no "denmd" etxcept
the d!emand(s for omeie. Thie Ocalai demands
ire by no means the demnids of the pco-
1le--not even demalsl of the People's

JoulrIal. An honest fair weindled Tiliman

man1 said1 to use last weeck that he expected
to imprj)tovemenCt in the prestlnt adminmis-
ncomo ove'r formter ones, arnd that he

would be surprisedc if the re wea. a..

So be does not regard the Ocala demands
sbeing the demands of the people. Tfhe

Joturnal sagely remarks: "Th'ley no0 longer

listen to glittering generalitier andl ambtig-

tIous piledges." Ist that bcaust:e the amn-

)aign has closed? Or have they qulit read*

Ing the Journal?

Tihe Ktaght lina.

10, the folloinrest'Coutions. were pass.

lice:olvLed, th at we t the lacte Ite
esof Mr. Howden(l l'itor of Ithe(C.t-ton Phot as1 iian inul' to the intrigeneltand( h.mtor of every1 't Ilinn fiame wam

participated in the ilast state primary elee.tion.
Resolved further, That it. is the s.ense oftthis Alance that lany A ll ilaeann wrlm RI

prnaries andt 1aslsted In sendinog (delegaitesto the May Stato convention is bond inhonori and truth to stand by and su1pp)oittho national nominee.
J)R. W. W. WmUouv, Pres.

A. RI. Iloj.nze. Secretarv.

VACATION NOTES.
WHYE's AVE.

From Basic to Shundun the disteL4 miles-a beautiful drive down th.
River. Along this drive there are manyreal elegant farm houses and more mlagnifi-
cent barns. We passed one farm on which
a large barn had just been completed, the
second built on the same site during the
summer. A day or two after the first was-
completed, it was lightning struck and
burned to the ground. The builder said it
was not quite to suit him anyway and he
raked away the hot embers and began the
erection of another. There are no prettier
or better farms in the world, than alongthe entire route.
Shendun is another one of the boom

towns in the Shenaudoah Valley. The
6treet cars run hither and thither through
the hay fields, with here and there a trai-
eler. The same man A. D. Wright, who
maunges the R. & D. eating house at
Charlottesville, is also ianager of an el-
egant hotel at Shendun. le does a good
busints as Shendun Is something of a
sunmiiier resort, besides, thusaids of pco-
pie go there every season to visit Weyer's
cave. It is west Gf the city in a small
mountain, the foot of which is approached
by the street car line. It is nearly a quar-ter of a mile to the mouth of the cave
which is about half way to the top of the
mountain. It is fenced off securely to
shut out intruders. There is an ofilce at
the entrance provided with lock and key so
the guide can shut in the squad and shut
out the world. On this hot August daythere were two squads and two guides en-
tered the office at the sanie tine-about
eighteen or twenty. After registering our
names the guide said lie would take our
tickets which we did not have at that time
and he reconed at once that a dollar apiecewould do is well. We thought that was
about as steep as Table I(ocA and since
that timre we have bven studying up soie
scheme to charge non-re.sidends of the
county for looking at this wonder. We
tehelephioned somebody over Ii Siendon to
turn4onl the lights, then went out at the
back door of the oflice and the guideunlocked the gato thatt stood across
the entrance, and asked us into
the hole in the lock and key act, and this
time we were shut in the world. We had
some an.iety about. the guides taking good
care of thit hey. We tiii made i grad-tal descent for about Lwo hundred feet and
grouped ourselves in what is very properlyternied the reception room. It was bril-
liantly lighted up with electricity. Here
our rount and phump guide, who is quiteclassical in everything but form, gave us
an extemporaneous lecture on how to
make an ex ploration of the cave pleasantand protitable, and that was that each one
mist, draw very liberally on the powers of
hisimagilI9tionl. lut we did not hnve to
imaline that. we.c lwfbel tran1pored into

b:it ther ih-.rp hpindon:.s lsiner
are a rout wnlinymomsetacites.li

!T-n-metc isand t. svc 4ioth' fai

ftrileizth.ir atpeuLran. hour

a1d a hlt to vew. ite,au tl- ds uit

withkhei sarp oin downad. yThearea la aymr taattsta

isethiaofinltheence. No twarieistafcrystals, the formations areasir
regular and varigated as the summer
clouds that rise at>ove the mountains to
view the setting sun, and hold 11is ray3s in
every tont of beauty and every forn..
splendor for .Nature's batst sitting hi'
mortal eye, the camera of the -

dome one deep) in clasa-
throuou:h the cayve av'.'
ing tigures atui
the instrno.
as rno"

..niish-

,eSeaech.amiber,
ncadmany other like

joiel.ais.iurectlywiou taceusere

90aoifeet ' orandlegt25 zet. TIhis inagi-

nat ion rea~di ly pic(tureCs man.iy Rianials, ase
w ell &a aIl sami s aanl sizes of iunnate ob..
jo e('. Thiere is a little elevation to whichthe. guide invited about two at a time and
had them to peer through a tIssure in aprojctinmg wal. We noticed everyone ex-
claiimed, aind laughed and seemned greatlydelightedl. We became iml patieint for our
time. We aiscended. hooked, and bld0( a
six mouths' old liiby with laughing coun-tenance, just as if he were frolicin g with
his mnornin- bath. The guide d11( nothave to teif any13oneL what it was. Near
one endl of this eathiedral is a huge stalag..muite about fifty feet high, which has tot-teredl just enouotgli oaut, of plumb to he aptlystyled the~leaiming tower of P'isa. There
are two places where the water drops fromtthe' ceilmtg abut as5 fast ats a clock ticks. Ith c:might mi stonle jaris, regirters abuit fi fty.fouir degrees and w.aukes line dhrining wa-
ter. At another pInee is foiund ean im.mnioie ourini hinging neCar a w o! . Itsthicknei':s is :'o osed.Ocu that aI mii:ane'lim tap it with a'knifandbnake. it imitate a
p,iano. A nthu,r imi!hir formation, a littledeepeIir t'imedo, is called theli or'g:ml. Oni therelturn, just att the hott oflii the as,-eiittha:t lendsI to t he gate, the g;ui le poJintedl toit,ihri c,avern .ind asked the crowd to enter.'llwy v .t.lked d(I ii.t 1 the darkness Vwi'hSaline nuisgivmiias andi were arrangedi mounidwhten the gmide t urned ont the light. A
most geoirge.ous cenoe flashed upon the
crlowd. It was hard&ly necessar'y, withwhat we had al ready seen anid heaird, to beiniformed that t his was Salomnon 's Temple.It liade the ro;eguired figures, co'loriin;s andin.early he laeione(3V. This wanus the fit,-
tmii elbiii.., to the tindiergroiund( dlisplay."Th hecav.eis detohnet the glog ofg0dand.th t>u:aiu t uh --:.e:b I hand,-

n ' Ioiut!ire weh)up to th

jui bud t wit~ tv *'-

h
* se.' i to

ole L

'r' Cam .Anlep,Iui tog ifIite
houris, lainiled us hiappy antd enufe back atThe J3anidon inI P iu'.

'.enu1i.h(ingI; Jone tI 8tt$ ', Ithe I(io'h-mi'lod and1 l)ianville. Railroad wiltlLut osalo reduced rate round trip summer exceur-sioni tickets to all sununer resorta. Tickets

.rEADY

While our stock is not all in, still we have opened up and
marked off piles of goods.

Our Dress Goods Stock this season will far surpass anyof our previous collections in point of quality, and we think

will surpass any of our previous efforts in the points of style
and beauty.

We want the Ladies to pass judgment on this Stock of
Fabrics and invite all to call and inspect.

No time, pains or expense was spared to get just the
collection that the people want.

We have also received a beautiful collection of cotton
Dress Fabrics. The styles are new and prices reasonable.

Some special good things in Table Linens, Towvels and
Napkins.

54 inch Cream Flannel for making waists, at 75 Cents.
This Fabric is really worth $1.25 per yard.

Haven't time to write out a detailed description and the
prices of the good things we shall offer, but shall be pleased
to have our friends call and see them.

J. H. MORGAN & RRfO

or act have I given ground for an 'honeCsi A ttm eriu.person to place such a cl.atrie upoen - -

me. On the contrary, I said throiugh the "Unq1festionably the P'aramount Issue of the

press I had always been a denurat aneil Qampaign is the Tartir."
uth arolina. Istandathere to"dr.ITARIFF .-. RUEFOR !lave been nominated b)y democrata in the

bird district in the demiocratic p)rinary. I TIIIE PARAMOUNT ISSUD.
thall act with the democratic party if per.niitt.ed to represenr this disatrict in Con. NEON. WMl. Ml. SPRINGER,
cress on all quiestions wvhich have not been Chairman of the Committe of Ways and Meana.'''~ di.y a majority of my constituency. Froru lION. GROV ERt CLKELAND.

iabidh ai cacu begains tc "Th wotrrk iral r.oa e-ry important additien
inties o;f this district as the cein- Fromt IION. AIDLA I E. STEVENSON.tforni of my State. I request "It gives me great pleasure to unreservedly
's of the State copy tihis. oe<orse:'the work on Tarifr Reforma prepared

A. C. LATIMBR b,y the lIon. Wmn. Springer. I trust it amy be8. OBe t 8t - ut into the hands of all (Clubs, Leagues,..Demso-
-, ^., et -th - cratie Committees and Associationst, and that..l,umbla Register, they will aid in its general distribution."

Did You Ever Hear of Such a Match. " mstsidi ilb fgetvlet l
Old Aunt Kesiah-widow of John IIar- nwpeetdb ieeao.ling-and Mr. Yaney O)uzts, of Meeting Frn ONCAINSJRC.

street, were united in holy wedilock 'lThurs- "r piie' oko aifRfr n
dlay, the 8thi the ceremony being perform- h su novdi h eieta otso
ed by Mr. II. P. Johnson. The bride is'l2182i utwaisnedatbitie.Iar

yasold while the groom is 22. Quit,e anetyrqetll1rnrtiCoctteCls
number were present to witness somiethtinglainItdsreaniogtohv hei-
they' 'C neverterd of before. It, was qutit,e ~tcruailo4ilamilsing to lteatr the old lad" brag"ing on N ttsa nti onra ie h
her.sweet little Yancy.- dgefielt Moni- M~~ngr" ywro h l

Darllngton's Rig Tobacco Cornpany. i toeryue;:4nreer"
.As an, evidence of the success of tobacco IOtv,ehu 0 ae,ilsrtdbad

rasimg in this State, thc. Secretary of State 10l'rrtsolinGovrleea,lo.
yesterday chartered the D)arlington Trobac- jti .Se5su ila .Srne,at
co Colupany which has a capital of #100,.- icutMd oCus reigI
000, andl will manufacture tobacco at thatQuniespoint. TIhe directors are J. J. Ward, Patul etpspido eep f rc.Aet
W hipple, C. 8. McCullough and W. F. Wne l vrteUiedSae.1ao
Dargan. Officers-J. J. Ward, reidlent bud 10;Coh odSap lF~

FrmIION. JOIR L. CARLIS'ila&C.andtraslrr,sereary L Evilu "o I a 07stsfe ifthl Ae, Ngeaw aonk 0itl
Tobacco dedireM.tF A s udy the arir queotengaswoths

Mr.W. 3. . Crbi, wo rsids nar oliitr. Spinger' Cirkuit, Tariein,efr and
Little tieer,schurch,lvednin ouhtypin-identiavicoeteS. of
fomstleKewc Cuie tatle .t nestSL reus aILLIDeocWrti osittelb
cutiaton3~crs ftonccow leagueTOndEScainAtoCOd n SE ircua

,rotion. Itgooderield,nlieoughtone haed AheLAW.plant f ti eight with~~ es crcuticon alpto cursible.Sal,an it
well.evelo ted eatve.'"non tatesmn aluins ntrustad gtve thrnMr. . i. Wlicx, t lg panttio l4ee mre earnest_hough _than __on._Wm

ii(tr stilSoth aroina sity il . rige.
flout 8av~n"nli bissucceinfully aiworn.fo[r4the WgI,DONstraetithwrihettnst rade ofHamaakeNTheISTSad,o cae

to heglwe. rol,ifee aresdeot subj~ierct f whihithu trean.t nyceru n
to ol~eecuturtuItyea,er.tilcng OFevrye; rener.

will -aliz ~1,i00 C(':t of al exOctavo,-aho Diut 400m pares,o lostated iy hand-
averge 100l)e ace. Ils ota oulayolmelprans of lIn Gover heeavin.

l)( are or stl, feril Adr. ak E.d teens ook Wil'iam.Spigran
generallyexpendedin raisin truck.. . NA. WOl). 1.S,Assa,

Diseoant MadIISe,t lb.OreigAll hul th gran OltiIQuanofilierty
WhSent,poshpeidfon receipt oflpriee.rAgents

As ou wt,g o se rohig inthestepl, aOned lover tened Sates. Papne'Dr
'bound,lo.00;heloth,kingd01tamcow3b.ll.

anotd itssurer, itcretar, L. . Wlliton 07Ffh Pe,tNVl,ew Yor Ciy.

Mr.t W.t'iu, it F.ke Coybin,rtto rsie ner -'io ft ici,EiwrhLith River, mchurih, notanew. count{in. renie S.ITC.

forms th~e Keow :1ee Couie that e hasi...o. NSEL & HOLLsIzOfSOT, rve. ti

plat mIt eu t,' 7'l- fet inhih*ih 2 PIC'i'ERNS H., I.l,
ell-dee loeti t l e s Practicol, all thO'curts ofl e t t,ada

\.-e use to. Weillc' ko, a ispat nt l uiesetutdt hm

near Estill inSouthNarolina,sixty iniCe
state that te l.&inet gradesc' ofHvn CETSs

tor the geeral frer ,h an enormoueeprofi tas'given ee OTrsda an priay and~isto thegrower.tFromfiteen acrestdevotedete olo aetedtwmreoutopann
tolee lobacc cutue ths ye, r. Wicox,'lIE i O'Fer'eIre u I eEMOVAe L.l ee
wil reaI le $1,i 0 e otlear forglet pess an dlr'et:~a,

'i'l, sceyerClevolaendowst,nIw...u... d... g -ovrteSvn'per acreeforci e'ed, funet. ti.izer. Dh"n and Fe'i. ltns(ok Store
labor etc.,ewasp.brutc$50,lorylessathanIislJ.eW."NORcreeD.of-.t'.S.

genraloy 'i'oin ledsin risintruck.f tsnek W.lg M.f NORWOOD, a.n(. Surgeonsts. hatiir

A1hille te ra nd oldinubell of Chldeliberaty,eet.Th eionor FanId prii.e f a nobe peopi DENTIS

As Fo]
$5.00 for the Heavi
$3.00 for the 2d Re
$2.00 for the 3d He

ALL VARIETIES.
CARPENT

MANSION 110US.

V0Orders by indall solicit

TM 1CHMOND & INVILL L L
F. W. lluidekoper & Iteubin Fofster, Itecoivers.

Atlanta & Charlotte Air-Line
Division.

Schedule in eIromt Aug. 28, 189M.
NORTHBOUND. No. 38.No. 10.No.
Eahtern Time. bally. Daily. DAily.

LV. Atlanta (E. T.W.. .0".Uhaanbleq.
Noreros............ .211M 8
cDuluth .... .. .9.311m B., ai

9 suwan e..................9.4 1pm 94a u

gufora...................9-bipm0.1511iBufod.-.......... .....0.05pin 9.29ara" Flowery trauch........1010rn 9.42um
Gainesville........2.22 1 0.35tm 103M
Lult................2..Wpm Il.&Zlm 1027am
" el1ton..................I 1.06pm 10.3Oim

Cornelia................30Pm 10.51am
Mt. Airy..........,. .84pm 10.5m

Toecof ...................X00am 11.iam
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TIE O'DELL
TYPE -:- WRI TER I
#20 will buy the O')ELL TYPE WRITERvith 78 characterb, and 15 for a SINGLE CASEYDELI., warranted to do better work than anynitchiune made.
it combine4 simplicity with durability, speed3nse of operation. wears longer without cost 0 I

re atrs than any other machine. Has no ink
rI bon to bother the operator. It is neat, sub-staItLIal, niekle-platod, perfect, and adapted toall k inds of type writing. Like a printing press,it produces 0h1.rp, cleanu, legible mnanuNcripts.
Two or ten copies may be noide at one writ ng.A ny intelligent person cai become an operatorin two days. We offer $1,000 to an opratorwho can equal the work of the DOUIL CAE0O'DEL L.
Reliable agen.ts and salesmen wanted. Spe-cial intueenetts to dealers. For pamphlet giv-ing indorsinents, etc., address

O'DOLL TYPE WRITER Co.,3584M Doarborn Street
declOyl CHICAGO, iL,.-

Ensley, . C.
Solicits your patronage. Will pay you I pr:CertM. itatere.st on deposits for periods of three
Mnilths, r.id- 5 per cent, for periods of NixIniontils, interest to comnetico on Drst of month

Ieposit- are iptiYaie on demand withoutnotice. W. H. iiAGOOI), l'resident.
R. F. 1-, I [A It WT', V. P'resident.
W. C. SMITH, Cashier.

OLLOWAY'S

Barber Shop I
And. Bath Rooms.

In rear of MAton House,
(EENVILLE, 8 C.
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